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ABSTRACT Although nu mer ous stud ies have ex am ined how chil dren raised in same-
sex-parented fam i lies fare rel a tive to chil dren in dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies, this 
body of work suf fers from ma jor meth od o log i cal short com ings. By leverag ing linked 
ad min is tra tive data from sev eral pop u la tion reg is ters from the Netherlands cov er ing 
the 2006–2018 pe riod (n = 1,454,577), we over come most meth od o log i cal lim i ta tions 
af fect ing ear lier re search. The unique fea tures of the data in clude com plete pop u la-
tion cov er age, re li able iden ti fi ca tion of same-sex-parented fam i lies, a large num ber of 
chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies (n = 3,006), mul ti ple ob jec tive and ver i fi able 
ed u ca tional out comes, and de tailed mea sures of fam ily dy nam ics over chil dren’s en tire 
life courses. The re sults in di cate that chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies out per form 
chil dren in dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies on mul ti ple in di ca tors of ac a demic per for-
mance, in clud ing stan dard ized tests scores, high school grad u a tion rates, and col lege 
en roll ment. Such ad van tages ex tend to both male and fe male chil dren, and are more 
pro nounced among chil dren in fe male than male same-sex-parented fam i lies. These 
find ings chal lenge defi  cit mod els of same-sex par ent ing.

KEYWORDS Child de vel op ment • Same-sex cou ples • Family in flu ences • Educational 
out comes • Administrative da ta

Introduction

Up to the sec ond half of the twen ti eth cen tu ry, most de vel oped countries fea tured leg-
is la tion that crim i nal ized same-sex sex ual be hav ior and prevented two in di vid u als of 
the same sex from en ter ing le gal part ner ships. Since the 1970s, many countries have 
ex panded the rights of same-sex cou ples in ar eas such as re la tion ship rec og ni tion, 
tax a tion, in sur ance, mar riage, and child adop tion (Roseneil et al. 2013). Concurrently, 
pub lic opin ion to ward same-sex re la tions be came sub stan tially more accepting (Pew 
Research Center 2019; Valfort 2017). Improvements in the so cial and le gal stand ing 
of same-sex cou ples were followed by a surge in their num bers, as well as in the 
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num ber of chil dren liv ing in house holds with same-sex par ents (Gates 2015; Powell 
et al. 2016). Within this con text, an im por tant ques tion is how chil dren raised in 
same-sex-parented fam i lies fare rel a tive to chil dren in other fam i lies—most no ta bly 
chil dren raised in tra di tional fam i lies with two bi o log i cal dif fer ent-sex par ents.

Over the past two de cades, many stud ies across the so cial sci ences have attempted 
to an swer this ques tion. Recent re views have documented 50–80 em pir i cal ef forts, 
depending on the in clu sion cri te ria (Allen 2015; Center for the Study of Inequality 
2017; Manning et al. 2014). Most of these stud ies reported no or few dif fer ences in 
the out comes of chil dren in same-sex-parented and dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies, 
and these find ings have been piv otal in informing sub se quent leg is la tive change. For 
ex am ple, the U.S. Supreme Court used such data to chal lenge fed eral defi  ni tions lim-
it ing mar riage to dif fer ent-sex cou ples in Obergefell v. Hodges 2015 (Gates 2015; 
Manning et al. 2014; Powell et al. 2016). Thus, these stud ies are time ly, and their re-
sults carry sig nifi  cant po lit i cal weight. However, some com men ta tors have crit i cized 
the rigor of this re search, pointing to short com ings such as small and non rep re sen ta tive 
sub sam ples of same-sex-parented fam i lies, un re li able iden ti fi ca tion of these fam i lies 
in the da ta, re li ance on sub jec tive mea sures of child out comes, and a lack of lon gi-
tu di nal in for ma tion on fam ily struc ture (Allen 2015; Marks 2012; Regnerus, 2012a; 
Schumm 2008).

In this study, we ex am ine the ac a demic per for mance of chil dren in same-sex- 
parented and ver sus chil dren in dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies us ing pop u la tion-level 
linked ad min is tra tive data from the Netherlands. Leveraging this rich data source 
al lows us to avoid the bulk of the meth od o log i cal short com ings pres ent in ear lier 
stud ies, gen er at ing rig or ous and de fen si ble find ings.

Literature Review

Family Structure and Child Well-be ing

Research on the out comes of chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies sits within a 
broader lit er a ture that seeks to un der stand whether and how be ing raised in a non-
tra di tional fam ily im poses any fun da men tal dis ad van tage on chil dren (Powell et al. 
2016). This lit er a ture rec og nizes that par ents can ex ert a sig nifi  cant in flu ence on the 
de vel op men tal path ways of their off spring not only through their abil ity to ac cess 
and mo bi lize ma te rial re sources that fos ter child well-be ing but also through their 
ca pac ity to par ent and ca ter to chil dren’s psy cho so cial and emo tional needs (Fomby 
and Cherlin 2007; Lamb 2012; McLanahan et al. 2013; Powell et al. 2016). Within 
this field, a long-stand ing body of work has in ves ti gated the ways in which fam ily 
struc ture af fects chil dren’s cog ni tive de vel op ment and ed u ca tional out comes (Amato 
2005; McLanahan and Percheski 2008; Powell et al. 2016; Waldfogel et al. 2010).

This lit er a ture dem on strates that cer tain fam ily types enjoy greater ac cess to re-
sources that pro mote chil dren’s ed u ca tional suc cess. Such re sources in clude fi nan cial 
as sets (e. g., funds to pur chase ed u ca tional goods and ser vices), lo ca tional ad van tage 
(e. g., res i dence within the catch ment area of a high-qual ity school), or hu man cap i tal 
(e. g., highly ed u cated par ents). Other fac tors in her ently re lated to fam ily struc ture 
have also been shown to in flu ence chil dren’s ed u ca tional per for mance. For ex am-
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ple, fam ily in sta bil ity can dis rupt chil dren’s rou tines, ex pec ta tions and at tach ments, 
impairing their abil ity to con cen trate on their stud ies. This frame work has been 
suc cess fully used to ex plain why chil dren in non nor ma tive fam ily types—such as 
adop tive, sin gle-par ent, or step par ent fam i lies—tend to ex hibit worse ed u ca tional out-
comes than chil dren in nor ma tive fam ily types—usu al ly, two-par ent mar ried fam i lies 
(Amato 2005; McLanahan and Percheski 2008; Powell et al. 2016).

The same ap proach can be ap plied to ex plain dif fer ences in chil dren’s ed u ca-
tional out comes be tween same-sex-parented and dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies, 
given that the two fam ily types are likely to dif fer in these and other rel e vant fac tors. 
For in stance, U.S. ev i dence in di cates that dif fer ent-sex par ents tend to enjoy greater 
so cio eco nomic re sources, whereas same-sex par ents are usu ally more highly ed u-
cated (Gates 2015). Further, path ways to par ent hood dif fer mark edly among the two 
fam ily types. Same-sex cou ples are un able to re pro duce with out as sis tance, which 
means that chil dren en ter same-sex-parented fam i lies through other chan nels, in clud-
ing adop tion, assisted re pro duc tive tech nol o gy, and pre vi ous re la tion ships. This has 
im por tant re per cus sions on chil dren’s tim ing of en try into these fam i lies and the life 
ex pe ri ences that they have ac cu mu lated prior to it (Potter 2012; Rosenfeld 2015).

Research fo cus ing on same-sex-parented fam i lies is par tic u larly concerned with 
whether pa ren tal sex com po si tion, in and of itself, con trib utes to the abil ity to serve 
as good par ents (Biblarz and Stacey 2010). When the onus is on ascertaining whether 
pa ren tal gen der com po si tion ex erts an in de pen dent ef fect on chil dren’s ed u ca tional 
out comes, the prevailing view is that dif fer ences in pa ren tal re sources and path ways 
to par ent hood must be treated as con founds be cause they rep re sent ex trin sic fac-
tors that of ten pre date fam ily for ma tion, rather than con sti tut ing in trin sic fea tures of 
same-sex or dif fer ent-sex par ent ing (Boertien and Bernardi 2019; Rosenfeld 2010).

Parental Sex Composition and Child Well-be ing

Several per spec tives ex plic itly ad dress po ten tial mech a nisms (i. e., chan nels, me di a-
tors) linking pa ren tal sex com po si tion to child well-be ing—net of the afore men tioned 
con founds. Some schol ars and pub lic com men ta tors en dorse a defi  cit ap proach, ar gu-
ing that be ing raised in a same-sex-parented fam ily can di min ish child well-be ing 
be cause of the non tra di tional pa ren tal sex com po si tion (see, e. g., Allen 2013; Marks 
2012; Regnerus 2012a; Schumm 2008). These ar gu ments stress that the ab sence of 
male or fe male pa ren tal role mod els and par ents’ ten dency to make lower in vest ments 
in chil dren that are not bi o log i cally re lated to them may im pair par ent ing by same-sex 
cou ples (for a re view, see Powell et al. 2016). A sep a rate strand of work points out 
that dif fer ences in child well-be ing be tween same-sex-parented and dif fer ent-sex-
parented fam i lies may also stem from fac tors out side of the con trol of par ents, such 
as stigma and dis crim i na tion against same-sex cou ples and their chil dren, or lack of 
ac cess to the leg is la tive and fis cal ad van tages of mar riage (see, e. g., Boertien and 
Bernardi 2019; Reczek et al. 2016; Rosenfeld 2010).

Other per spec tives em pha size plau si ble ad van tages as so ci ated with liv ing in a same-
sex-parented fam i ly. For ex am ple, same-sex par ents face sub stan tive bar ri ers to par ent-
hood (e. g., so cial scru ti ny, greater costs of con ceiv ing a child, and leg is la tive hur dles), 
and over com ing these bar ri ers may strengthen their com mit ment to pa ren tal roles. 
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These bar ri ers, com bined with min i mal odds of un planned preg nan cies for same-sex 
cou ples, can fos ter pos i tive par ent ing prac tices in same-sex-parented fam i lies (see dis-
cus sions in Biblarz and Stacey 2010; Manning et al. 2014; Powell et al. 2016).1 Simi-
larly, the “dou ble dose of moth er hood” ar gu ment pos its that chil dren raised by fe male 
same-sex cou ples—who rep re sent the ma jor ity of same-sex cou ples with chil dren—
may ben e fit from hav ing two moth ers be cause women ex hibit more de vel oped par ent-
ing skills than men (for a dis cus sion, see Biblarz and Stacey 2010; Powell et al. 2016; 
Prickett et al. 2015).2

Methodological Implications

To ground the fol low ing dis cus sion, we sum ma rize in Table 1 the the o ret i cal fac tors 
that may con trib ute to dif fer ences in the out comes of chil dren in same-sex-parented 
and dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies discussed so far. As men tioned pre vi ous ly, the 
core fo cus of stud ies com par ing these fam ily types is not sim ply to doc u ment the 
pres ence or ab sence of un con di tional dif fer ences, but to as cer tain whether any such 
dif fer ences are at trib ut  able to the gen der of the par ents (Biblarz and Stacey 2010). 
Altogether, accomplishing this re quires establishing (1) whether the sex of par ents 
is in deed a fac tor that con trib utes in de pen dent ly to chil dren’s de vel op men tal out-
comes, and (2) whether the mech a nisms through which such a con tri bu tion operates 
are within the con trol of same-sex par ents. Only when the an swers to both ques tions 
are yes can any poor out comes found among chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i-
lies be at trib uted to the sex of their par ents. Statistically, dis cern ing the an swers to 
these two ques tions in volves rul ing out the po ten tial confounding role of fac tors such 
as dif fer ences in fam i lies’ so cio eco nomic re sources, path ways to par ent hood, and 
stress ors stem ming from stigma and dis crim i na tion against nonheterosexual in di vid-
u als and their chil dren (see Table 1). As explained lat er, our study goes be yond pre vi-
ous re search in accomplishing this.

The Role of Family Instability: Competing Views

One de bate that looms large in this field is whether dif fer ences in life-course fam ily 
sta bil ity be tween chil dren in same-sex-parented and dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies 

1 Parallels can be drawn with par ents of chil dren con ceived through assisted re pro duc tive tech nol o gy, who 
have been shown to enjoy bet ter re la tion ships with their chil dren than par ents who con ceived nat u rally 
(Golombok 2015).
2 How pa ren tal sex com po si tion may trans late into bet ter or worse child out comes spe cifi  cally in the 
ed u ca tion do main (the fo cus of our study) has re ceived lit tle at ten tion. Possible path ways in clude gen der 
dif fer ences in pa ren tal time in vest ments (e. g., help ing chil dren with home work or al lo cat ing time to ed u-
ca tional ac tiv i ties) and the adop tion of par ent ing prac tices that fos ter child ad just ment and ed u ca tional 
prog ress (e. g., warm and con sis tent par ent ing) (Biblarz and Stacey 2010). School bul ly ing to ward chil dren 
with same-sex par ents is an other po ten tial chan nel (van Gelderen et al. 2012). The lit er a ture has also been 
si lent about dif fer ences in the ef fects of pa ren tal sex com po si tion over chil dren’s ed u ca tional ca reers and 
about dif fer ences be tween mark ers of ed u ca tional achieve ment (e. g., test scores) and at tain ment (e. g., 
timely school prog ress).
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should be treated as con founds or me di a tors of the as so ci a tions be tween pa ren tal sex 
com po si tion and child out comes. The dom i nant view is that such dif fer ences are bet ter 
con cep tu al ized as con founds (Boertien and Bernardi 2019; Potter 2012; Rosenfeld 2010, 
2013, 2015), which is con sis tent with how they are treated in the broader field ex am-
in ing the out comes of chil dren in other non tra di tional fam ily forms (Fomby and Cher-
lin 2007; McLanahan et al. 2013; Powell et al. 2016). Proponents of this per spec tive 
stress that chil dren liv ing in same-sex-parented fam i lies are more likely to have ex pe-
ri enced the dis so lu tion of a pre vi ous—usu ally dif fer ent-sex-parented—fam ily (Gates 
2015; Potter 2012; Rosenfeld 2013, 2015), and that fam ily in sta bil ity is of ten trau matic 
to chil dren and a ma jor con trib ut ing fac tor to sub op ti mal child out comes (Fomby and 
Cherlin 2007; McLanahan et al. 2013). Thus, fail ure to ad just sta tis ti cal mod els for 
fam ily his tory and sta bil ity means that any neg a tive re per cus sions stem ming from the 
break down of a pre vi ous fam ily are er ro ne ously at trib uted to chil dren’s ex pe ri ences in 
their sub se quent same-sex-parented fam i lies (Rosenfeld 2013, 2015).

An al ter na tive per spec tive is to con cep tu al ize fam ily sta bil ity as a me di a tor in the 
re la tion ship be tween pa ren tal sex com po si tion and chil dren’s out comes (Allen et al. 
2013; Regnerus 2012b). The few schol ars ad vo cat ing this view im plic itly or ex plic-
itly claim that fam ily in sta bil ity is ei ther an in trin sic fea ture of same-sex par ent hood 
(be cause many chil dren en ter same-sex-parented fam i lies from a dissolved dif fer ent-
sex-parented fam i ly) or that it is in her ent to same-sex re la tions (e. g., on the grounds 
of life style or re la tion ship pref er ences). If one as sumes this to be true, then adjusting 
the mod els for dif fer ences in life-course fam ily sta bil ity would be sta tis ti cally in ap-
pro pri ate be cause it would sup press chan nels through which pa ren tal sex com po si-
tion may af fect child well-be ing.

Here, we ad here to the dom i nant view that such dif fer ences are bet ter con cep tu-
al ized as con founds for three rea sons. First, the logic portrayed by this per spec tive is 
ap peal ing at face val ue. If chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies have ex pe ri enced 
in sta bil ity prior to en ter ing these fam i lies, any neg a tive con se quences of such in sta-
bil ity should not be at trib uted to their cur rent fam i ly. Second, as we dis cuss lat er, 
we ob serve that the share of chil dren en ter ing same-sex-parented fam i lies af ter the 
break down of a dif fer ent-sex-parented fam ily is fall ing steadi ly. This find ing sug-
gests that this path way to fam ily for ma tion is not an im mu ta ble fea ture of same-sex 
par ent hood but is rather the by-prod uct of con tex tual and leg is la tive bar ri ers faced 
by same-sex par ents. Third, as explained lat er, our data yield no em pir i cal ev i dence 
in sup port of the claim that same-sex-parented fam i lies are less sta ble than dif fer ent-
sex-parented fam i lies. Nevertheless, whether life-course fam ily sta bil ity is treated 
as a me di a tor or a con found does not change the main con clu sions drawn from our 
em pir i cal an a ly ses.

Outcomes of Children in Same-Sex-Parented Families: Empirical Evidence

Many stud ies have attempted to iden tify the em pir i cal as so ci a tions be tween pa ren-
tal sex com po si tion and child well-be ing. With a few ex cep tions (Allen 2013; Allen 
et al. 2013; Regnerus 2012a), stud ies find no sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant dif fer ences in the 
out comes of chil dren raised by same-sex and dif fer ent-sex par ents (see re views by 
Ad ams and Light 2015; Allen 2015; Manning et al. 2014; Patterson 2006). Multiple 
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com men ta tors, how ev er, have pointed to sig nifi  cant da ta-driven lim i ta tions that cast 
doubts over the ro bust ness of these find ings (Allen 2015; Marks 2012; Regnerus 
2012a; Schumm 2008). Key crit i cisms in clude the use of nonprobability sam ples 
(resulting in es ti ma tes that can not be ex trap o lated to the broader pop u la tion), mod el-
ling of par ent-reported mea sures of child well-be ing (which may suf fer from sub jec-
tive biases), and re li ance on small sam ples of chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies 
(which lim its sta tis ti cal power to de tect group dif fer ences).

Regnerus’ (2012a) con tro ver sial study serves as a cau tion ary tale about the cat a-
strophic con se quences that poor data and meth od o log i cal prac tices can ex ert on the 
find ings of em pir i cal stud ies in this field. Regnerus’ (2012a) find ings seemed to in di-
cate that adults raised by same-sex par ents ex pe ri enced sig nifi  cantly worse out comes 
than those raised by dif fer ent-sex par ents, as in di cated by a host of mea sures of health 
and so cio eco nomic at tain ment. However, sub se quent reanalyses of the data used to 
reach these con clu sions dem on strated that such as so ci a tions were al most en tirely due 
to an ar ray of mis clas si fi ca tion, mea sure ment, and an a lytic prob lems (see Cheng and 
Powell 2015; Rosenfeld 2015).

State-of-the-Art Empirical Studies and Unresolved Issues

Only a hand ful of peer-reviewed stud ies have an a lyzed rep re sen ta tive data sets con-
taining large sub sam ples of chil dren with same-sex par ents, and all  have eval u ated the 
time li ness of chil dren’s school prog ress. The re sults of these state-of-the-art stud ies 
have been mixed. On the one hand, three an a ly ses of U.S. Census-based da ta—ei ther 
the 2000 U.S. Census or the Amer i can Community Survey—revealed no sta tis ti cally 
sig nifi  cant dif fer ences in grade re ten tion be tween chil dren in same-sex-parented and 
dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies (Boertien and Bernardi 2019; Rosenfeld 2010; Wat-
kins 2018). On the other hand, a reanalysis of the 2000 U.S. Census by Allen et al. 
(2013) yielded higher grade re ten tion among chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies, 
and an anal y sis of the 2006 Ca na dian Census by Allen (2013) revealed com par a tively 
lower high school grad u a tion rates among these chil dren.

However, even these state-of-the-art stud ies suf fer from sig nifi  cant meth od o log-
i cal short com ings that po ten tially com pro mise their find ings. First, they all  used 
cen sus-based da ta, which are sub ject to se lec tive non re sponse and misreporting of 
in for ma tion that could be used to iden tify vul ner a ble sub pop u la tions (Massey and 
Tourangeau 2013; Van Hook and Bachmeier 2013). These is sues can dis tort the rep-
re sen ta tive ness of the fam i lies with same-sex par ents iden ti fied in the da ta.

Second, be cause of data lim i ta tions, the stud ies used un re li able meth ods to iden-
tify same-sex-parented fam i lies, re quir ing mul ti ple as sump tions to de ter mine which 
house holds con tain same-sex cou ples and which in di vid u als in those house holds are 
their chil dren. Name-matching tech niques sug gest that up to 40% of same-sex cou-
ples iden ti fied in cen sus data could be miscoded dif fer ent-sex cou ples (Black et al. 
2007; Kreider and Lofquist 2014). Further, only chil dren whose par ent self-iden ti fied 
as head of the house hold in the cen sus could be re li ably iden ti fied as liv ing in a same-
sex-parented fam ily (Boertien and Bernardi 2019).

Third, these stud ies mea sured timely school prog ress in di rectly by com par ing 
child’s age and school grade (or grad u a tion). This method ig nores that many par ents 
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de lib er ately de lay their chil dren’s school en try—a pro cess known as ac a demic red-
shirt ing, which leads to mis clas si fi ca tion of ap prox i ma tely 20% of chil dren (Frederick 
and Hauser 2008). In ad di tion, the fo cus on timely school prog ress may mask sub-
stan tial var i a tion in chil dren’s over all ac a demic abil i ties, re duc ing the com par i son to 
a crude in di ca tor of se vere underperformance.

Fourth, these stud ies re lied on cross-sec tional data containing lit tle to no in for ma-
tion on the amount of time chil dren have spent in their cur rent fam ily or on the num-
ber of fam ily tran si tions they have ex pe ri enced. As explained be fore, the in abil ity to 
ad just sta tis ti cal mod els for fam ily sta bil ity means that these stud ies may have con-
flated the ini tial dis ad van tage ex pe ri enced by many chil dren en ter ing fam i lies with 
same-sex par ents af ter birth with their ed u ca tional prog ress while they live with such 
fam i lies (Rosenfeld 2013, 2015).

Analytic Advantages of the Dutch Linked Administrative Data

In this study, we an a lyze the ac a demic per for mance of chil dren in same-sex-parented 
and dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies us ing pop u la tion-lev el, linked ad min is tra tive data 
from the Netherlands.3 These data of fer a host of unique ad van tages over the data sets 
used in pre vi ous stud ies. First, they cover the en tire pop u la tion of the Netherlands, 
thus en abling our an a ly ses to avoid is sues with sam pling and se lec tive non re sponse. 
Further, be cause the Netherlands is a rel a tively pop u lous coun try (17.2 mil lion in hab-
i tants in 2018), we can an a lyze a sub stan tially larger num ber of chil dren in same-sex-
parented fam i lies (n = 3,006) than most of the ear lier stud ies.

Second, the data en able us to iden tify same-sex-parented fam i lies with a high 
de gree of ac cu ra cy. We use in for ma tion from sev eral linked pop u la tion reg is ters to 
iden tify both mar ried and cohabiting same-sex cou ples with chil dren, while en sur ing 
that the cohabiting group does not in clude false pos i tives (e. g., house holds com pris-
ing two sin gle adults with chil dren, or a sin gle par ent liv ing with the child’s grand-
par ent). An im por tant dis tinc tion be tween this study and cen sus-based stud ies (e. g., 
Allen 2013; Allen et al. 2013; Boertien and Bernardi 2019; Rosenfeld 2010; Watkins 

3 Other stud ies exploiting the prop er ties of Dutch ad min is tra tive data have been in de vel op ment in par-
al lel to the pres ent study. A study by Mazrekaj et al. (2019) uti lized sim i lar data to com pare chil dren’s 
test scores. Despite in eluc ta ble sim i lar i ties be tween our study and theirs, the two pieces of work com ple-
ment rather than du pli cate each oth er. Mazrekaj and col leagues fo cused on de vis ing and implementing a 
meth od ol ogy for causal anal y sis (e. g., through the use of cousin fixed-ef fect mod els and coars ened ex act 
matching). The pres ent study fo cuses on dem on strat ing how meth od o log i cal short com ings have af fected 
the con clu sions of pre vi ous state-of-the-art stud ies, pro vid ing a more in-depth ex am i na tion of the role of 
fam ily in sta bil ity and in ves ti gat ing the in flu ence of pa ren tal gen der com po si tion on a greater num ber of 
ed u ca tional out comes. Given the dif fer ent study aims and as so ci ated em pir i cal strat e gies, the two stud ies 
also fun da men tally dif fer in how they ap proach en try into par ent hood and the se lec tion of the fo cal sam ple. 
We con sider chil dren who en tered fam i lies with same-sex and dif fer ent-sex par ents through all  pos si ble 
path ways and mea sure child and pa ren tal char ac ter is tics con cur rent to the ed u ca tional out comes. Mazrekaj 
and col leagues fo cused pri mar ily on a more se lec tive sam ple of chil dren born into two-par ent fam i lies and 
liv ing con tin u ously in two-par ent fam i lies un til age 12. Further, un like most pre vi ous stud ies, they mea-
sured child and pa ren tal cir cum stances at birth. These choices resulted in sub stan tially dif fer ent sta tis tics, 
in ter pre ta tions, and im pli ca tions for cur rent un der stand ings of the mech a nisms linking same-sex par ent ing 
to child out comes.
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2018) is that we re trieve pa ren tal sex and par ent-child re la tion ships from the mu nic-
i pal reg is ter, which min i mizes the chances of miscoding (Black et al. 2007; Kreider 
and Lofquist 2014).

Third, the data con tain mul ti ple ob jec tive mea sures of ac a demic achieve ment. The 
pri mary out come of in ter est is the over all score from a stan dard ized test (Cito toets) 
taken by Dutch chil dren at the end of pri mary school (Grade 8, ages 11–12). The test 
grad ing is au to mat ed, elim i nat ing the scope for fa vor it ism, dis crim i na tion, and other 
im plicit biases of ten found in teacher and par ent as sess ments. A ma jor ad van tage of 
the test scores over mea sures of grade re ten tion is that the test scores cap ture dif fer-
ences be tween chil dren across the en tire abil ity dis tri bu tion. The data also al low us to 
con sider other mea sures of ed u ca tional suc cess: high school grade re ten tion, choice 
of high school ac a demic track, high school grad u a tion, and col lege en roll ment. All 
of these are ob jec tive mea sures re trieved from of fi cial reg is ters and are there fore 
un af fected by pa ren tal misreporting. Further de tails re gard ing the test and the Dutch 
ed u ca tion sys tem are presented in the online ap pen dix (Section 1).

Fourth, we are  able to de rive re mark ably com pre hen sive sets of child and fam-
ily char ac ter is tics to be used as con trol var i ables in mul ti var i able mod el ling. Criti-
cally, and un like most pre vi ous stud ies, the data also al low us to de rive lon gi tu di nal 
mea sures of the child’s fam ily dy nam ics from birth up to the time of out come mea-
sure ment. As a re sult, we are  able to gen er ate re sults that are not af fected by confound-
ing bias due to dif fer ences in fam ily sta bil ity be tween chil dren in same-sex-parented 
and dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies.

The Netherlands as a Case Study

Our fo cus on the Netherlands also pro vi des an im por tant coun ter fac tual to existing 
large-scale stud ies, all  of which are based in the United States or Canada. Histori-
cally, Dutch leg is la tion on same-sex re la tion ships has been among the most in clu-
sive in the world (see Table S1, online ap pen dix). Same-sex sex ual be hav ior was 
decriminalized as early as 1811—com pared with 1962–2003 across the United 
States and 1967 in the United Kingdom. Throughout the 1980s, Dutch same-sex 
cou ples were afforded le gal rec og ni tion and pro tec tion by an ti-dis crim i na tion laws, 
and in 2001, the Netherlands be came the first coun try to le gal ize same-sex mar-
riage (Waaldijk 2001). Since then, same-sex cou ples have been en ti tled to the same 
mar i tal and par ent ing rights as dif fer ent-sex cou ples—in clud ing child adop tion and 
le gal par ent hood sta tus (Government of the Netherlands 2019). The Netherlands 
also ex hib its highly pro gres sive pub lic opin ion on same-sex re la tion ships. In 2012, 
92% of the Dutch pop u la tion agreed with the state ment, “Homosexual in di vid u-
als (sic) should be free to live their lives as they wish” (Smith et al. 2014), with 
cross-na tional com par i sons of ten plac ing the Netherlands as the coun try with the 
most accepting so cial at ti tudes to ward same-sex re la tion ships (Andersen and Fetner 
2008; Smith et al. 2014).

The high lev els of leg is la tive and pub lic sup port of same-sex re la tion ships in the 
Netherlands sug gest low lev els of prej u dice, stig ma, and dis crim i na tion to ward same-sex 
cou ples and their off spring. As a re sult, the out comes of chil dren in Dutch same-sex-
parented fam i lies may be bet ter than the out comes of those of chil dren in same-sex-
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parented fam i lies in other countries, in clud ing the United States, the site of most 
pre vi ous re search.4

Altogether, it can be ar gued that the Netherlands rep re sents the best case sce nario 
for study ing the in de pen dent in flu ence of pa ren tal sex com po si tion on chil dren’s out-
comes, given that the confounding ef fect of con tex tual fac tors out side of pa ren tal 
con trol—name ly, stigma and dis crim i na tion—is min i mized by de sign (as outlined in 
Table 1). As such, the out comes of Dutch chil dren liv ing in same-sex-parented fam-
i lies rep re sent a valu able coun ter fac tual for countries with more stig ma tiz ing so cial 
struc tures (e. g., the United States).

Data and Methods

All data used in this study were pro vided by the Dutch na tional sta tis tics agen cy, 
Statistics Netherlands. The cor ner stone of the linked ad min is tra tive data set is the 
mu nic i pal reg is ter, which con tains in for ma tion on the com plete pop u la tion of the 
Netherlands for the 1994–2018 pe ri od. This reg is ter includes each per son’s unique 
iden ti fier (based on their na tional iden ti fi ca tion num ber), date of birth, sex, and mi grant 
back ground, as well as lon gi tu di nal re cords on their liv ing ar range ments, mar i tal his-
to ries, places of res i dence, and fam ily re la tions. Data from other ad min is tra tive data 
sets (e. g., the test score, ed u ca tion, and tax reg is ters) were linked de ter min is ti cally 
to the mu nic i pal reg is ter through in di vid u als’ unique per sonal iden ti fi ers. The data 
ac cess and re lease pro to cols are de tailed in the online ap pen dix (Section 2).

Analytic Sample

Given that the main out come of in ter est is the child’s Cito test score, we be gan con-
structing the data set by re triev ing the re cords of the pop u la tion of chil dren who par-
tic i pated in the Cito test over the pe riod of ob ser va tion, 2006–2018 (n = 1,786,697). 
Approximately 85% of Dutch pri mary schools par tic i pate in the Cito test, and the 
test is com pul sory for all  chil dren at tend ing these in sti tu tions (Kortlever and Lem-
mens 2012). Next, we re cov ered the char ac ter is tics of the house holds in which the 
chil dren re sided at the time of tak ing the test. The fo cus on house hold char ac ter is tics 
at the time of the test—rather than at birth—par al lels the ap proach of ear lier stud-
ies (Allen 2013; Allen et al. 2013; Boertien and Bernardi 2019; Rosenfeld 2010; 
Watkins 2018).

We then iso lated chil dren liv ing in house holds with two pa ren tal fig ures at the 
time of the test (n = 1,494,382). These are chil dren liv ing with both of their le gal par-
ents or with one le gal par ent and that par ent’s rec og nized part ner. For the lat ter case 
to ap ply, the cou ple has to be in a civil union (a mar riage or reg is tered part ner ship), 
share le gal par ent hood of a com mon child, or be rec og nized as a cohabiting cou ple 

4 Studies based on small and non rep re sen ta tive sam ples of fam i lies with same-sex par ents (n = ∼30−130) 
in di cate that Dutch chil dren raised by same-sex cou ples fare just as well as those raised by dif fer ent-sex 
cou ples (Bos et al. 2008; Bos et al. 2016; Bos et al. 2018; van Rijn-van Gelderen et al. 2015).
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by the Dutch tax and wel fare sys tem. We used these con di tions to pre vent er ro ne ous 
clas si fi ca tion of chil dren liv ing in other fam ily types (such as chil dren liv ing with one 
par ent and a grand par ent) as be ing in a fam ily with same-sex par ents. Children liv ing 
in other house hold types at the time of the test—mostly sin gle-par ent fam i lies—were 
ex cluded from the main an a ly ses. This ex clu sion was partly be cause it is not pos si ble 
to as cer tain the sex ual ori en ta tion of the pa ren tal fig ure in sin gle-par ent fam i lies and 
partly be cause it is un clear how to com pare the char ac ter is tics of pa ren tal fig ures in 
two-par ent fam i lies with the char ac ter is tics of sin gle par ents or other le gal guard ians.

In ad di tion, we ex cluded chil dren born out side of the Netherlands (n = 39,459) 
be cause we could not ob serve their com plete fam ily his to ries, and a small num ber 
of chil dren with miss ing sociodemographic char ac ter is tics for one or both par ents 
(n = 346). The fi nal an a lyt i cal sam ple com prises 1,454,577 chil dren. Analogous sample-
se lec tion pro to cols were followed to de rive the an a lyt i cal sam ples for mod els of chil-
dren’s lat er-life ed u ca tional out comes (see the online ap pen dix, Section 4).

Identification and Incidence of Same-Sex-Parented Families

The mu nic i pal re cords in clude the sex of the pa ren tal fig ures, allowing us to de ter-
mine whether the chil dren were liv ing in same-sex-parented or dif fer ent-sex-parented 
fam i lies at the time of tak ing the test. Information about pa ren tal sex comes from 
of fi cial birth cer tifi  cates or from mu nic i pal data banks. We iden tify 3,006 chil dren 
liv ing in same-sex-parented fam i lies: 125 were liv ing with two male par ents, and 
2,881 were liv ing with two fe male par ents. Children in same-sex-parented fam i lies 
thus rep re sent 0.2% of the sam ple, a share that is com pa ra ble to those reported in U.S. 
and Ca na dian stud ies (Allen 2013; Allen et al. 2013; Boertien and Bernardi 2019; 
Rosenfeld 2010; Watkins 2018).

The ra tio of male to fe male same-sex-parented fam i lies is lower than the ra tios 
reported in the United States and Canada (Allen 2013; Rosenfeld 2010; Watkins 
2018) but vir tu ally iden ti cal to the ra tios reported in Nor dic countries (Kolk and 
Andersson 2018; Nix and Andresen 2019). A likely rea son for this dis crep ancy is that 
the Nor dic countries and the Netherlands cover the costs of IVF treat ment for fe male 
same-sex cou ples, whereas the United States and Canada do not.

Outcome Variables: Cito Test Scores and Later-Life Educational Outcomes

The out come var i ables in the an a ly ses in clude the afore men tioned Cito test scores, 
as well as mea sures of high school grade re ten tion, high school grad u a tion, ac a demic 
high school track en roll ment, and col lege en roll ment. Cito test scores are re trieved 
from the of fi cial reg is ter of test scores. As explained be fore, this is a na tion wide 
stan dard ized test of 11- to 12-year-old chil dren at the end of pri mary school (Grade 
8). The test assesses chil dren’s capabilities in Dutch lan guage, math e mat ics, and 
learn ing abil ity (e. g., text com pre hen sion and in for ma tion processing). To ease in ter-
pre ta tion, in the re gres sion mod els, we nor mal ize the test scores so that they are 
expressed as stan dard de vi a tions (SD). Specifically, we use year-spe cific mo ments 
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of the grade dis tri bu tion to ac count for year-on-year dif fer ences in test dif fi culty and 
stu dent achieve ment.

Of note, two changes to the tests were implemented in 2015. First, the stand-
alone learn ing abil ity mod ule was discontinued, and the ques tions contained within 
it were in cor po rated into the Dutch lan guage and math e mat ics mod ules. Second, 
the Dutch gov ern ment allowed schools to se lect test pro vid ers other than Cito. 
This led some par tici pat ing schools to change the test pro vid er, re duc ing the pool 
of chil dren tak ing the Cito test by ap prox i ma tely 10%. As de tailed lat er, sen si tiv-
ity an a ly ses ex clud ing data for years 2015–2018 yielded con sis tent re sults (online 
ap pen dix, Section 3).

Information on lat er-life ed u ca tional out comes comes from the ed u ca tion reg is-
ter. We use this in for ma tion to de rive a set of bi nary var i ables tak ing a value of 1 
if the ed u ca tion out come is re al ized and a value of 0 oth er wise. High school grade 
re ten tion is mea sured di rect ly, mean ing that a child must be en rolled in the same 
grade for two con sec u tive years to be coded as hav ing re peated a grade. This mea-
sure is there fore not distorted by pa ren tal misreporting, ac a demic red-shirt ing, or 
other fac tors influ enc ing the time li ness of chil dren’s school en try (Frederick and 
Hauser 2008). Over the ob ser va tion pe ri od, ap prox i ma tely 19% of chil dren re peated 
a high school grade.5 High school grad u a tion is eval u ated at age 19, when the vast 
ma jor ity of youth have al ready fin ished high school. Over the ob ser va tion pe ri od, 
91% of 19-year-old Dutch youth had grad u ated from high school.6 Both the grade 
re ten tion and high school grad u a tion var i ables cap ture abil ity dif fer ences among rel-
a tively low-performing stu dents. In con trast, the ac a demic high school track en roll-
ment (mea sured in Grade 12) and col lege en roll ment (mea sured at age 19) var i ables 
cap ture abil ity dif fer ences among rel a tively high-performing stu dents. The ac a demic 
high school track encompasses ap prox i ma tely 22% of high school stu dents and pre-
pares them for col lege ed u ca tion. College ed u ca tion in the Netherlands is highly 
se lec tive, with only 14% of 19-year-olds be ing en rolled in col lege. Of the remaining 
19-year-olds, 23% are en rolled in a pro fes sional bach e lor pro gram, and 63% are not 
pur su ing a ter tiary de gree.7 In the presented an a ly ses, we re strict the out come mea sure 
to en roll ment into col lege bach e lor pro grams be cause these are the most se lec tive and 
pres ti gious de grees.

Control Variables

The mod els con trol for a com pre hen sive set of fac tors known or suspected to be cor-
re lated with both same-sex par ent ing and chil dren’s ed u ca tional out comes (Boertien 
and Bernardi 2019; Potter 2012; Rosenfeld 2010, 2013; Watkins 2018). The con trol 

5 Although this is a rel a tively high re ten tion rate for in ter na tional stan dards, it is con sis tent with PISA 
data (OECD 2011). In such da ta, the com bined pri mary and sec ond ary school grade re ten tion in 2009 was 
ap prox i ma tely 14% in the United States and 24% in the Netherlands.
6 This is com pa ra ble to the U.S. high school grad u a tion rate over the same pe riod (NCES 2017).
7 The U.S. col lege en roll ment rate over the same pe riod was 40% (NCES 2018), which is com pa ra ble to 
the com bined col lege and pro fes sional bach e lor en roll ment in the Netherlands (37%).
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var i ables are di vided into three the matic sets. First, fam ily sociodemographic char ac-
ter is tics in clude mea sures of the child’s sex and adoptee sta tus;8 num ber of chil dren 
in the house hold; prov ince of res i dence; ur ban i za tion lev el; year of the Cito test, par ents’ 
civil union sta tus; and each par ent’s eth nic i ty, mi grant back ground, and birth co hort. 
Time-vary ing var i ables—such as civil union sta tus or res i den tial char ac ter is tics—are 
mea sured when chil dren take the Cito test.

Second, fam ily so cio eco nomic sta tus includes mea sures of pa ren tal ed u ca tional 
at tain ment, la bor mar ket par tic i pa tion, dis abil i ty, and in come. Information on in come 
is linked from the tax reg is ters and en ters the model as a set of dummy var i ables cor-
re spond ing to dec iles of the joint pa ren tal in come dis tri bu tion.9

The third set of con trols cap tures chil dren’s life course fam ily dy nam ics and includes 
mea sures that are not avail  able in cen sus-based data (see also Potter 2012; Rosenfeld 
2015). We use two main lon gi tu di nal mea sures: the num ber of res i den tial moves and 
the num ber of changes in fam ily struc ture ex pe ri enced by the child prior to tak ing the 
test. Each of these mea sures en ters the model as a set of nine dummy var i ables, dis-
tinguishing up to eight moves/changes. With re spect to res i den tial mo bil i ty, we count 
only those cases in which a fam ily moves to an other mu nic i pal i ty.10 With re spect to 
house hold struc ture, we fo cus on fun da men tal changes that are in dic a tive of fam ily 
dis so lu tion and/or pa ren tal repartnering.11 We also con trol for the ini tial house hold 
com po si tion at birth, distinguishing chil dren born to the pa ren tal fig ures with whom 
they re side at the time of tak ing the test, chil dren born to a dif fer ent cou ple, chil dren 
born to a sin gle par ent, chil dren born into other fam ily ar range ments, and chil dren 
who were in sti tu tion al ized at birth.

Modelling Approach

We be gin the mul ti var i able anal y sis by fit ting an un con di tion al, or di nary least squares, 
lin ear re gres sion model in which the out come var i able is the nor mal ized Cito test 
score and the sole ex plan a tory var i able is a dummy var i able equal to 1 if the child 
lives in a same-sex-parented fam ily and 0 if the child lives in a dif fer ent-sex-parented 
fam i ly. However, the un con di tional dif fer ences in test scores es ti mated by this model 
may be con founded by dif fer ences in the char ac ter is tics of dif fer ent-sex-parented and 
same-sex-parented fam i lies. Thus, we es ti mate a se ries of ad di tional mod els in which 
we grad u ally add con trols for fam ily de mo graph ics, fam ily so cio eco nomic sta tus, and 
chil dren’s life course fam ily dy nam ics. The model with the full set of con trol var i ables 
con sti tutes the prin ci pal model spec i fi ca tion. We use the same model spec i fi ca tion to 

8 A child is con sid ered to be adopted if nei ther par ent is a bi o log i cal par ent. Adoptions of stepchildren by 
their step par ents are not recorded in the reg is ter da ta.
9 We also in clude a dummy var i able iden ti fy ing par ents whose ob served in come level is neg a tive be cause 
these are dis tinct from the par ents with low—but pos i tive—in come lev els.
10 There are 355 mu nic i pal i ties in the Netherlands, av er ag ing a pop u la tion of 52,000 and an area of 95 
square ki lo me ters.
11 A change is counted if the child’s house hold struc ture changes from two-par ent to sin gle-par ent house-
hold (or vice ver sa), one of the pa ren tal fig ures is replaced by a new part ner, or the child moves into or out 
of a non stan dard house hold type (e. g., liv ing with grand par ents).
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eval u ate the sub ject-spe cific Cito test scores. To ex plore het ero ge ne ity in the as so-
ci a tion be tween same-sex par ent ing and child out comes, we fit ad di tional mod els 
interacting the same-sex par ent ing dummy var i able with pa ren tal sex and child’s sex. 
Because lat er-life ed u ca tional out comes are spec i fied as dis crete bi nary var i ables, we 
model them us ing lo gis tic re gres sion mod els. For ease of in ter pre ta tion, es ti ma tes 
from lo gis tic re gres sion mod els are expressed as av er age mar ginal ef fects (AMEs). 
All re gres sion mod els fea ture heteroskedasticity-ro bust stan dard er rors.12

12 The need for mea sures of sta tis ti cal un cer tainty in pop u la tion-level an a ly ses and their in ter pre ta tion 
have been the sub ject of de bate. Detractors ar gue that these mea sures are intended for an a ly ses of sam ples 
from an un der ly ing pop u la tion and that un cer tainty be comes ir rel e vant when sam pling-frame cov er age 
reaches 100% (Desbiens 2007). Advocates ar gue that pop u la tion-level p val ues ex press the chances of 
the ob served dif fer ences manifesting in a su per-pop u la tion, which may con sist of the same pop u la tion 
ob served un der dif fer ent states of the world or the pop u la tion of countries with com pa ra ble char ac ter is tics 
(see Gelman 2005; Graubardand and Korn 2002).

Table 2 Selected sum mary sta tis tics of chil dren and their fam i lies in the main an a lyt i cal (Cito test) sam ple

Different-Sex-Parented 
Children

Same-Sex-Parented 
Children

Variable Mean SD Mean SD

Child’s Cito Test Scores (per cen tiles)
 Overall 51.54 29.02 55.23 28.96
 Language 51.93 29.10 56.96 28.88
 Mathematics 52.08 29.15 53.22 29.13
 Learning abil ity 53.60 29.38 58.00 29.09
Demographic Characteristics
 Parents mar ried (%) 88.07 44.88
 Parents reg is tered part ners (%) 1.03 17.03
 Both par ents are first-gen er a tion im mi grants 9.49 5.06
 Number of chil dren in the house hold 2.50 0.96 2.06 0.85
Socioeconomic Background
 Both par ents are col lege-ed u cated (%) 12.07 22.12 12.07
 Both par ents are employed (%) 75.39 76.51
 Annual gross in come, de flated (in €1,000) 93.75 54.65 89.89 50.70
Family Dynamics
 At least one res i den tial move (%) 29.23 36.06
 Total num ber of res i den tial moves 0.38 0.70 0.58 0.99
 At least one change of fam ily struc ture (%) 10.44 57.35
 Total num ber of changes of fam ily struc ture 0.24 0.79 1.31 1.54
 Initial house hold com po si tion (%)
  Couple house hold, same par ents 91.57 44.15
  Couple house hold, dif fer ent par ents 5.79 44.68
  Single-par ent house hold 2.18 8.98
  Other house hold types/in sti tu tion al ized 0.46 2.19
 Share of life in a same-sex house hold 0.00 0.34 63.61 37.38
Number of Observations 1,451,571 3,006

Notes: Test scores and fam ily char ac ter is tics of chil dren in two-par ent fam i lies who par tic i pated in the 
Cito test be tween 2006 and 2018. Table S2 in the online ap pen dix shows the full set of sum mary sta tis tics.
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Empirical Evidence

Descriptive Statistics

In Table 2, we pres ent key de scrip tive sta tis tics on the an a lytic var i ables for chil-
dren liv ing in dif fer ent-sex-parented and same-sex-parented fam i lies (Table S2 in the 
online ap pen dix shows de scrip tive sta tis tics on the full set of var i ables). On av er age, 
chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies at tain over all Cito test scores that are 5 per-
cen tile points higher than those of chil dren in dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies. This 
ad van tage is sustained across all  test sub jects, with a mag ni tude rang ing from 1.1 
per cen tile points (math e mat ics) to 5 per cen tile points (lan guage).

Table 2 fur ther re veals im por tant dif fer ences in the char ac ter is tics of same-sex-
parented and dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies. Parents in same-sex-parented fam i lies 
are more likely to be uni ver si ty-ed u cat ed, less likely to be in a civil union and to 
be first-gen er a tion im mi grants, and have fewer chil dren on av er age. They are also 
slightly more likely to be dual earn ers, and de spite their higher ed u ca tional at tain-
ment, av er age pa ren tal in come is 6% lower in same-sex-parented fam i lies.

The most strik ing dif fer ences, how ev er, per tain to fam ily dy nam ics. Most chil-
dren in dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies (92%) live with their birth par ents, hav ing 
ex pe ri enced lit tle to no fun da men tal change in their fam ily struc ture over the first 11 
years of their lives. The same applies to only 44% of chil dren in same-sex-parented 
fam i lies. That is, more than half of 11-year-olds liv ing in same-sex-parented fam i lies 
ex pe ri enced a ma jor change in their fam ily struc ture. For most, this in cluded the dis-
so lu tion of their dif fer ent-sex-parented birth fam ily and sub se quent repartnering of 
one or both par ents.

Nevertheless, fewer and fewer chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies ex pe ri ence 
fam ily in sta bil i ty. The share of chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies who were born 
into those fam i lies grew from 30% in 2006 to 58% in 2018. This piece of ev i dence is 
im por tant be cause it sup ports our pre vi ous ar gu ment that fam ily in sta bil ity is not an 
in trin sic fea ture of same-sex par ent hood.13 Accordingly, the sta tis ti cal mod els should 
treat fam ily dy nam ics as con founds. Failure to ac count for them may pro duce artifi-
cially worse out comes for chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies.

Regression Models

In Table 3, we pres ent re gres sion re sults cor re spond ing to the un con di tional model 
of over all Cito test scores and to the three mod els with grad u ally ex panded sets of 
con trol var i ables. The un con di tional model re sults in the first col umn in di cate that 
the av er age test scores of chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies are 11.8% of an SD 
higher than those of chil dren in dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies (β = 0.118, p < .01). 
Adding con trols for child and fam ily sociodemographics does not change the mag-

13 This view is also supported by the re sults of aux il iary an a ly ses of union dis so lu tion, which in di cate 
that—net of dif fer ences in ob serv ables char ac ter is tics—there are no sig nifi  cant dif fer ences in the risk 
of dis so lu tion be tween same-sex-parented and dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies (re sults avail  able upon 
re quest).
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ni tude of this as so ci a tion (β = 0.118, p < .01). Expanding the model fur ther by adding 
con trols for fam ily so cio eco nomic sta tus, how ev er, re duces the as so ci a tion to 5.3% of 
an SD (β = 0.053, p < .01).14 Finally, adding lon gi tu di nal con trols for fam ily dy nam ics 
sub stan tially in creases the ad van tage as so ci ated with liv ing in a same-sex-parented 
fam ily to 12% of an SD, with the re gres sion co ef fi cient (β = 0.120, p < .01) be ing sig-
nifi  cantly dif fer ent from the co ef fi cient in the pre vi ous model ( p < .01).15

The re sults of the ad di tional mod els presented in Table 4 in di cate that the ad van-
tage as so ci ated with liv ing in a same-sex-parented fam ily applies to all  Cito test do-
mains, even af ter we ac count for con founds. Results from Wald tests ( p < .01) re veal 
that the ad van tage is larger for lan guage (β = 0.131, p < .01) and learn ing abil ity 
(β = 0.130, p < .01) than for math e mat ics (β = 0.079, p < .01). Full sets of re gres sion 
co ef fi cients for these mod els can be found in Table S4 in the online ap pen dix.

The last two col umns of Table 4 ex am ine het ero ge ne ity in the prin ci pal re sults 
with re spect to chil dren’s and par ents’ sex. The mod els re veal a sta tis ti cally sig nif-
i cant ad van tage among chil dren in fe male same-sex-parented fam i lies (β = 0.121, 

14 Supplementary an a ly ses in tro duc ing var i ables within the fam ily so cio eco nomic sta tus vec tor one at a 
time (avail  able upon re quest) sug gest that this re duc tion is largely due to the higher ed u ca tional at tain ment 
of same-sex par ents.
15 This ad van tage also emerged in mod els con di tion ing the es ti mated same-sex-par ent ing as so ci a tion on 
chil dren’s ini tial fam ily com po si tion (i. e., same fam i ly, dif fer ent-cou ple fam i ly, sin gle-par ent house hold, 
or other ar range ments). Further, dif fer en ti at ing the ini tial break down of dif fer ent-sex-parented fam ily from 
the other fam ily tran si tions ex pe ri enced by chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies did not al ter the re sults 
(see the online ap pen dix, Section 3).

Table 3 Coefficients (stan dard er rors) from or di nary least squares re gres sion mod els of chil dren’s Cito 
test scores, prin ci pal model es ti ma tes

Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4

Parental Sex Com po si tion  
(ref. = dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i ly)

 Same-sex-parented fam ily 0.118*** 0.118*** 0.053*** 0.120***
(0.018) (0.018) (0.017) (0.017)

Family Sociodemographic Controlsa Yes Yes Yes
Socioeconomic Status Controlsb Yes Yes
Family Dynamics Controlsc Yes
n 1,454,577 1,454,577 1,454,577 1,454,577
R2 <.001 .051 .138 .141

Notes: The an a ly ses use linked ad min is tra tive reg is ter data from the Netherlands (2006–2018) for chil dren 
liv ing in two-par ent fam i lies at the time of the test. Table S3 in the online ap pen dix shows the full set of 
re gres sion co ef fi cients.
a Parental im mi gra tion, eth nic back ground, mar i tal sta tus, and birth co hort; house hold res i den tial char ac-
ter is tics; and child’s sex and adoptee sta tus.
b Parental ed u ca tion, em ploy ment, dis abil i ty, and in come.
c Number of res i den tial moves since birth, num ber of changes in fam ily struc ture since birth, and house-
hold struc ture at birth.

***p < .001
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p < .01). The co ef fi cient for chil dren in male same-sex-parented fam i lies is also pos i-
tive (β = 0.082) but is not sta tis ti cally dif fer ent from 0 ( p > .1) or from the fe male co ef-
fi cient ( p > .1 in a Wald test). This is most likely due to the low num ber of chil dren 
in male same-sex-parented fam i lies (n  =  125). Finally, we find no sta tis ti cally sig-
nifi  cant dif fer ences in the ad van tage as so ci ated with liv ing in a same-sex-parented 
fam ily for male (β = 0.130; p < .01) or fe male (β = 0.109; p < .01) chil dren ( p > .1 in 
a Wald test).

Table 4 Coefficients (stan dard er rors) from or di nary least squares re gres sion mod els of chil dren’s Cito 
test scores, es ti ma tes for spe cific test do mains

Variables

Cito Test 
Score: 

Language

Cito Test 
Score: 

Mathematics

Cito Test 
Score: 

Learning 
Ability

Cito Test 
Score: 
Overall

Cito Test 
Score: 
Overall

Parental Sex Composition  
(ref. = dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i ly)

 Same-sex-parented fam ily 0.131*** 0.079*** 0.130***
(0.016) (0.017) (0.020)

Parental Sex Composition  
(ref. = dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i ly)

 Female same-sex-parented fam ily 0.121***
 (0.017)
 Male same-sex-parented fam ily 0.082
 (0.092)
Parental Sex Composition and Child 

Sex (ref. = chil dren of the  
re spec tive sex in a dif fer ent- 
sex-parented fam i ly)

 Boy in a same-sex-parented fam ily 0.130***
 (0.024)
 Girl in a same-sex-parented fam ily 0.109***
 (0.023)

Family Sociodemographic Controlsa Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Socioeconomic Status Controlsb Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Family Dynamics Controlsc Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
n 1,454,577 1,454,577 1,049,087 1,454,577 1,454,577
R2 .151 .119 .128 .141 .141

Notes: The an a ly ses use linked ad min is tra tive reg is ter data from the Netherlands (2006–2018) for chil dren 
liv ing in two-par ent fam i lies at the time of the test. The num ber of ob ser va tions for the model of learn ing 
abil ity scores is lower be cause the mod ule was discontinued in 2015, and its ques tions were in cor po-
rated into the other two mod ules. Tables S4 and S5 in the online ap pen dix show the full set of re gres sion 
co ef fi cients.
a Parental im mi gra tion, eth nic back ground, mar i tal sta tus, and birth co hort; house hold res i den tial char ac-
ter is tics; and child’s sex and adoptee sta tus.
b Parental ed u ca tion, em ploy ment, dis abil i ty, and in come.
c Number of res i den tial moves since birth, num ber of changes in fam ily struc ture since birth, and house-
hold struc ture at birth.

***p < .001
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The re sults from re gres sion mod els of lat er-life ed u ca tional out comes are presented 
in Table 5. Full sets of de scrip tive sta tis tics for these sub sam ples and model re sults 
are presented in Tables S9 and S10 in the online ap pen dix. Consistent with pre vi ous 
stud ies (Boertien and Bernardi 2019; Rosenfeld 2010; Watkins 2018), we find that 
chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies do not dif fer from chil dren in dif fer ent-sex-
parented fam i lies in terms of grade-re ten tion rate (AME = −3.45%, p = .32). Children 
with same-sex par ents, how ev er, out per form those with dif fer ent-sex par ents across 
all  other out comes; they are more likely to en ter an ac a demic (i. e., ad vanced) high 
school track (AME = 21.61%, p < .01), grad u ate from high school (AME = 1.47%, 
p = .01), and en roll in col lege (AME = 11.20%, p = .02).

Importantly, our re sults were ro bust to a range of al ter na tive meth od o log i cal choices 
and model spec i fi ca tions.

Sensitivity Analyses

To en sure that our prin ci pal re sults were not distorted by our an a lytic choices, we 
performed an encompassing set of ro bust ness checks. A de tailed dis cus sion of each 
al ter na tive spec i fi ca tion and the cor re spond ing re sults can be found in the online 
ap pen dix (sec tions 3 and 4). Here, we pro vide an over all sum ma ry.

First, we es ti mated a se ries of mod els with dif fer ent sam ple se lec tion cri te ria: 
ex clud ing chil dren with par ents who have miss ing ed u ca tion re cords, ex clud ing 

Table 5 Average mar ginal ef fects (in per cent ages) and stan dard er rors from lo gis tic re gres sion mod els  
of chil dren’s lat er-life ed u ca tional out comes

Variables

High School 
Grade 

Retention

Academic 
High School 
Track Choice

High School 
Graduation 
(by age 19)

College 
Enrollment 
(by age 19)

Parental Sex Composition  
(ref. = dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i ly)
 Same-sex-parented fam ily −3.45 21.61*** 1.47* 11.20*

(3.47) (3.11) (0.59) (4.75)

Family Sociodemographic Controlsa Yes Yes Yes Yes
Socioeconomic Status Controlsb Yes Yes Yes Yes
Family Dynamics Controlsc Yes Yes Yes Yes
n 1,812,466 1,812,466 2,102,945 2,102,945
Pseudo-R2 .034 .125 .266 .179

Notes: The an a ly ses use linked ad min is tra tive reg is ter data from the Netherlands (2005–2017) for chil dren 
liv ing in two-par ent fam i lies when at tend ing sec ond ary school (by age 15 for the first two mod els, and by age 
17 for the lat ter two mod els). Table S10 in the online ap pen dix shows the full set of re gres sion co ef fi cients.
a Parental im mi gra tion, eth nic back ground, mar i tal sta tus, and birth co hort; house hold res i den tial char ac-
ter is tics; and child’s sex and adoptee sta tus.
b Parental ed u ca tion, em ploy ment, dis abil i ty, and in come.
c Number of res i den tial moves since birth, num ber of changes in fam ily struc ture since birth, and house-
hold struc ture at birth.

*p < .05; ***p < .001
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Fig. 1 Dependence of Cito test scores on the number of years spent in families with same-sex and different-sex 
parents. The predictions correspond to a hypothetical child with median characteristics who is 11 years old 
and resides in a two-parent family at the point of taking the test. Shaded areas surrounding the prediction 
lines correspond to 95% confidence intervals.

chil dren with par ents who are first-gen er a tion im mi grants, in clud ing chil dren in single-
par ent fam i lies and other fam ily types, and ex clud ing test scores for the years 
2015–2018 given the afore men tioned changes in test ad min is tra tion. Each of these 
mod els yielded re sults that were con sis tent with the prin ci pal model spec i fi ca tion (see 
Tables S5 and S6, online ap pen dix).

Second, we es ti mated a se ries of mod els expanding on the role of fam ily tran si-
tions in same-sex-parented fam i lies. Full es ti ma tes for these mod els are presented 
in Tables S6 and S7 (online ap pen dix). One such model used an ad di tional dummy 
var i able ac count ing for any ex po sure to same-sex par ent ing over the child’s life. The 
co ef fi cient cor re spond ing to this var i able re lates to chil dren who were ex posed to 
same-sex par ent ing but who were not part of a same-sex-parented fam ily at the time 
of tak ing the test. Children in this cat e gory outperformed chil dren who had not ex pe ri-
enced same-sex par ent ing (β = 0.093; p = .09), al though their es ti mated ad van tage was 
some what smaller than that of chil dren who were still liv ing in a same-sex-parented 
fam ily at the time of the test.

Expanding on this find ing, we assessed whether chil dren with lon ger ex po sure to 
same-sex par ent ing attained higher test scores. Using a model ex plic itly con trol ling 
for the length of time liv ing in a same-sex parented fam i ly, we iden ti fied that lon ger 
ex po sure to same-sex-par ent ing was as so ci ated with larger gains in Cito test scores 
than lon ger ex po sure to dif fer ent-sex par ent ing. The key re sults are presented in Fig-
ure 1, which plots the de pen dence of the Cito test score ad van tage on the time spent 
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in same-sex-parented and dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies for a child with me dian 
char ac ter is tics.

We also es ti mated a model con di tion ing the same-sex par ent ing co ef fi cient on 
the child’s house hold com po si tion at birth. This ad just ment allowed us to quan tify 
the in flu ence of same-sex par ent hood on chil dren who en tered their fam i lies through 
sim i lar path ways. The re sults showed that the test score ad van tage of chil dren in 
same-sex-parented fam i lies emerges irrespective of the ini tial house hold com po si-
tion. In ad di tion, we es ti mated a model sep a rat ing the ef fects of the ini tial break down 
of a dif fer ent-sex-parented fam ily and those of other fam ily tran si tions ex pe ri enced 
by chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies. To this end, we added an ex tra dummy 
var i able equal to 1 if chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies ex pe ri enced the ini tial 
break down of a dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i ly, and 0 oth er wise. The re sults showed 
that the test score dis ad van tage stem ming from the ini tial break down of a dif fer ent-
sex-parented fam ily is com pa ra ble to the dis ad van tage stem ming from other types of 
fam ily tran si tions.

Third, we ex am ined the sen si tiv ity of the re sults to the pro to cols used to com pare 
same-sex and dif fer ent-sex par ents and to pa ram e trize their char ac ter is tics. In the main 
spec i fi ca tion, we com pared fa thers in dif fer ent-sex cou ples with the older of the two 
same-sex par ents, and moth ers in dif fer ent-sex cou ples with the youn ger of the two 
same-sex par ents. The first al ter na tive pro to col sorted par ents based on their ed u ca tion, 
irrespective of their sex. In each cou ple, Parent 1 (Parent 2) was de fined as the more 
(less) ed u cated one, or as the older (youn ger) par ent when both par ents had the same 
ed u ca tion lev el. The sec ond al ter na tive pro to col followed the same steps but sorted 
par ents based on their in come rather than their ed u ca tion lev el. The third al ter na tive 
pro to col was based on a dom i nance ap proach, us ing only one set of pa ren tal char ac-
ter is tics (i. e., the dom i nant char ac ter is tics). To de rive these, we com pared the char ac ter-
is tics within each pair of par ents and se lected the char ac ter is tics that were em pir i cally 
as so ci ated with higher Cito test scores among Dutch chil dren. Results from all  of these 
mod els were con sis tent with those of the main spec i fi ca tion (Tables S7 and S8).

Fourth, we con firmed that the re sults of the mod els of high school grad u a tion and 
col lege en roll ment are not sen si tive to the age at which the out come is mea sured. In 
this regard, sup ple men tary an a ly ses eval u at ing the two out comes at age 21 yielded 
sim i lar find ings (see Table S10, online ap pen dix). In ad di tion, the ad van tage of chil-
dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies remained when we ex am ined the com bined col-
lege and pro fes sional bach e lor en roll ment rate (see Table S10).

Finally, we tested for se lec tive en roll ment at pri mary schools that par tic i pate in 
the Cito tests (ap prox i ma tely 85% of all  pri mary schools). We found that chil dren 
in same-sex-parented fam i lies were as likely to at tend these schools as chil dren in 
dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies (see Table S10), in di cat ing that se lec tive en roll ment 
by pa ren tal sex com po si tion at par tici pat ing schools does not af fect the re sults of the 
prin ci pal an a ly ses.

Discussion

Through in no va tive use of linked ad min is tra tive reg is ters from the Netherlands, we 
were  able to gen er ate ro bust an swers to long-run ning—yet time ly—ques tions about 
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the rel a tive well-be ing of chil dren raised in same-sex-parented and dif fer ent-sex-
parented fam i lies. The Dutch ad min is tra tive data have many fea tures that help over-
come the meth od o log i cal lim i ta tions that char ac ter ize pre vi ous lit er a ture on child 
wellbeing in same-sex-parented fam i lies. These fea tures in clude com plete pop u la tion 
cov er age, re li able iden ti fi ca tion of same-sex-parented fam i lies, a large num ber of chil-
dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies, mul ti ple ob jec tive and ver i fi able out comes, and 
de tailed mea sures of fam ily dy nam ics over chil dren’s en tire life courses. By exploiting 
these ad van tages, our an a ly ses have moved closer to iso lat ing the in de pen dent con tri-
bu tion of pa ren tal sex com po si tion on chil dren’s ed u ca tional out comes.

Consistent with ear lier find ings based on less fit-for-pur pose data sets (see re views 
in Allen 2015; Center for the Study of Inequality 2017; Manning et al. 2014), Dutch 
chil dren liv ing in same-sex-parented fam i lies ex pe ri enced no ed u ca tional dis ad van-
tage rel a tive to Dutch chil dren liv ing in dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies. In fact, these 
chil dren performed sig nifi  cant ly—and some times sub stan tial ly—bet ter than chil dren 
liv ing in dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies. Adjusting for an encompassing set of 
ob serv able char ac ter is tics and cir cum stances of chil dren and their fam i lies, we found 
that chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies scored, on av er age, 12% of an SD higher 
on the Cito tests. This cor re sponds to a 4 per cen tile point dif fer ence in the test score 
dis tri bu tion. The as so ci a tion is equiv a lent in mag ni tude to mov ing up one quin tile in 
the in come dis tri bu tion or liv ing in a du al-earner house hold rel a tive to a house hold in 
which nei ther par ent works. Compared with chil dren in dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i-
lies, chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies were also found to be—on av er age—21.6% 
more likely to en ter an ac a demic high school track, 1.5% more likely to grad u ate 
from high school, and 11.2% more likely to be en rolled in col lege by age 19. The only 
as so ci a tion be tween pa ren tal sex com po si tion and chil dren’s ed u ca tional out-
comes that was sta tis ti cally in sig nifi  cant is the one for the model of high school grade 
re ten tion.

Although dif fer ences were not sta tis ti cally sig nifi  cant, we also found some ev i-
dence of greater ben e fits to chil dren as so ci ated with be ing raised in fe male than male 
same-sex par ents. These find ings align with the o ret i cal per spec tives em pha siz ing the 
pos i tive ef fects on chil dren of re ceiv ing a “dou ble dose of moth er hood.” That is, the 
com par a tive ad van tage ob served for chil dren in fe male same-sex-parented fam i lies 
may emerge be cause wom en’s par ent ing style tends to be more con du cive to pos i tive 
child de vel op ment than men’s. This find ing is con sis tent with Biblarz and Stacey’s 
(2010) re view of the lit er a ture, in which they doc u ment that women score higher than 
men on par ent ing skills and de velop warm er, clos er, and more com mu ni ca tive re la-
tion ships with their chil dren. Similarly, com pared with mar ried het ero sex ual cou ples, 
fe male same-sex par ents played more with their chil dren and dis ci plined them less, 
and they were also less likely to use cor po ral pun ish ment, set strict lim its, or im pose 
so cial and gen der con for mity on their chil dren (Biblarz and Stacey 2010).

Methodologically, our study showed that an a ly ses of grade re ten tion may fail to 
cap ture im por tant dif fer ences in the ac a demic achieve ment of chil dren in same-sex-
parented and dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies. State-of the-art stud ies in the peer-
 reviewed lit er a ture have largely re lied on an a ly ses of cen sus-based data in which 
the only avail  able mea sure of child well-be ing was school grade re ten tion (Allen 
et al. 2013; Boertien and Bernardi 2019; Rosenfeld 2010, 2013; Watkins 2018). This 
coarse in di ca tor of ed u ca tional suc cess proved to be the only out come var i able for 
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which we did not iden tify any ad van tage among chil dren in same-sex-parented com-
pared to chil dren in dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies. Accordingly, pre vi ous stud ies 
re ly ing solely on mea sures of grade re ten tion may have overlooked im por tant mar-
gins of ed u ca tional suc cess and gen er ated a distorted pic ture of the well-be ing of chil-
dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies—one that presented them in a less pos i tive light.

Critically, the find ings presented here also dem on strate that es ti ma tes from mod els 
that fail to con trol for chil dren’s life-course fam ily dy nam ics are likely to be bi ased 
against chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies (Rosenfeld 2010, 2013, 2015). The 
test score model in clud ing the full set of con trols yielded a same-sex par ent co ef-
fi cient that was sub stan tially larger than the co ef fi cient cor re spond ing to the model 
with con ven tional de mo graphic and so cio eco nomic con trols. A dis pro por tion ate 
num ber of chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies had ex pe ri enced a change in their 
ini tial fam ily struc ture, a pro cess that is known to con trib ute neg a tively to ac a demic 
achieve ment (Fomby and Cherlin 2007; McLanahan et al. 2013). In the ab sence of 
ap pro pri ate con trols, that neg a tive ef fect was absorbed by the same-sex par ent co ef-
fi cient. As noted ear li er, some schol ars have ar gued that dif fer ences in life course 
fam ily dy nam ics be tween chil dren in same-sex-parented and dif fer ent-sex-parented 
fam i lies should be treated as me di a tors—rather than con founds—of the re la tion ship 
be tween pa ren tal gen der com po si tion and child out comes (Allen et al. 2013; Reg-
nerus 2012b). Even if one ad heres to this view, our re sults still por tray an ad van tage 
for chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies (one that amounts to ~5% of an SD).

Despite the unique con tri bu tions of this study, sev eral lim i ta tions must be ac knowl-
edged. First, be cause of data avail abil i ty, the scope of the an a ly ses is re stricted to chil-
dren’s ed u ca tional out comes. Studies that share the ad van tages of fered by the Dutch 
ad min is tra tive data and that con sider other do mains of child well-be ing (e. g., phys i cal 
and men tal health) are thus re quired to com ple ment the find ings presented here. In 
ad di tion, our ed u ca tion mea sures are not encompassing. In par tic u lar, we did not 
have ac cess to out comes be fore age 11, and we eval u ated only one di rect mea sure of 
achieve ment (the Cito test scores). As a re sult, we were un able to de ter mine whether 
the role of pa ren tal gen der com po si tion on chil dren’s ed u ca tional out comes is con tin-
gent on chil dren’s age and de vel op men tal stage, par tic u larly in the early years. Sec-
ond, be cause only a small num ber of same-sex par ents in the Netherlands are male, 
the re sults for chil dren in such fam i lies were es ti mated with rel a tively low pre ci sion. 
Hence, we could not pro vide con clu sive ev i dence that the out comes of chil dren in 
male same-sex-parented fam i lies are dis tinct from those of chil dren in fe male same-
sex parented fam i lies or chil dren in dif fer ent-sex-parented fam i lies. Third, the linked 
ad min is tra tive data did not al low us to iden tify the spe cific pro cesses that gen er ate 
the ed u ca tional ad van tages ob served among chil dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies. 
Quantitative an a ly ses of sur vey data and qual i ta tive an a ly ses of same-sex par ent ing 
re main bet ter po si tioned to un cover these mech a nisms.

Given the high lev els of pub lic ap proval of same-sex re la tion ships and leg is la-
tive pro tec tion afforded to sex ual mi nor i ties, we ar gue that the Dutch in sti tu tional 
con text rep re sents the best case study for ex plor ing the achieve ment of chil dren in 
same-sex-parented fam i lies. This raises the ques tion of whether and how the find ings 
reported here are rel e vant to other countries with dif fer ing in sti tu tional en vi ron ments. 
Theoretical mod els of how non tra di tional fam ily struc tures can lead to sub op ti mal 
child out comes of ten re fer to the role of con tex tual mech a nisms that re main out side 
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pa ren tal con trol (Powell et al. 2016). In re la tion to same-sex par ent ing, we have high-
lighted the likely im por tance of two con tex tual fac tors: leg is la tive ac cess to mar riage 
for same-sex cou ples, and the in ten sity of stigma and dis crim i na tion to ward same-sex 
cou ples and their chil dren. By conducting our an a ly ses in the Netherlands, we were 
largely  able to rule out these fac tors as ma jor in flu ences on the out comes of chil-
dren in same-sex-parented fam i lies. As a re sult, the as so ci a tions be tween pa ren tal sex 
com po si tion and child out comes reported here are more likely to re flect any ef fects 
on chil dren emerg ing from same-sex par ent ing itself than to re flect ex ter nal in flu-
ences out side pa ren tal con trol. Therefore, our find ings por tray a vi a ble coun ter fac tual 
of what may hap pen in countries with more re stric tive in sti tu tional en vi ron ments, 
should they di rect com pa ra ble ef forts to ward the in clu sion of sex ual mi nor i ties.

To con clude, our find ings di rectly con tra dict defi  cit mod els of same-sex par ent ing, 
as well as claims that be ing raised in a same-sex-parented fam ily has an in de pen dent, 
det ri men tal ef fect on chil dren. Instead, they sup port the idea that in so cio po lit i cal 
en vi ron ments char ac ter ized by high lev els of leg is la tive or pub lic sup port, chil dren in 
same-sex-parented fam i lies fare at least as well as chil dren in dif fer ent-sex-parented 
fam i lies. More broad ly, this study dem on strates how linked ad min is tra tive data can be 
deployed to ad dress im por tant and timely so cial sci ence re search ques tions, in clud ing 
ques tions that are dif fi cult to an swer us ing tra di tional data sources. ■
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